
SGA needs your help 

The Student Govemment Association 
is 'WOiting CD an llllljtious <Jaloberfest 
program, which lbey hope will gener
ate a lot of money fol" a "Safe Ride" 
program and poteDtia1 eotry in a oa
tiooal alcobol awareaess c:ootest which 
bas a top prize of a $20,000 scholar
ship for the winning school. 

Ms. Debbie Duren, SGA president, 
said a lot d. students and studeU groups 
are bani at wodt on Oksoberfest, with 
not much faculty/staff invoi'Yaned }d. 
"I know they'd help us if tbey knew 
what we needed," she added. 

What is needed is baked goods and 
grilling expertiae. Cabs, pies, cook
ies, and candies will be sold in a 
Candyland General Store at 
OksoberfesL Proceeds from the store 
and other fundraising activities will go 
to the "S&E Ride" campaign which 
needs $2,000 to $3,000 as start-up 
funding. 

Ms. Duren said "Safe Ride" was de
~opedelsewbere by the sexnal assanlt 
task force. SGA wams to make the pro
gram available to USI studeots caught 
in a variety of emetgeDCy sitnations -
assault, vehicle breakdown, drinking 
incident, for example - wbere a stu
dent needs a cab ride but bas no money 
to pay for it. Their goal is to raise 
enough money to start "Safe Ride" for 
the spring semester. 

SGA and Welborn are sponsoring this 
)ear's Oksoberlest, slated from 12 noon 
to 4 p.m. on Sunday, October 22, in 
the Outdoor Education area. There will 
be the usual array of flee games and 
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NCA liaison to visit 

Dr. Stepbea Spangehl, associate director of the North Central Association and USI's 
liasion to the NCA, will visit campus on Friday, September 22. FacuJty, Slaff, and stu
dents are invited to attend an open fomm from 2 to 3 p.m. in UC3SO. Dr. Spangebl also 
will meet with each of the NCA self-study subcommittees at the following times and 
localions: 

Assessmeot, 10:30-11:15 a.m.m, UC308 
Stndeot Affairs, Faculty and Academic Programs, 11:15 a.m.-12 noon, UC308 
Luncheon with NCA Committee, 12 noon-1 p.m., UC 308 
Fiscal and Physical Resources, Leaming Resources, 1:15-2 p.m., UC 308 
Mission and Governance, open forum, 2-3 p.m., UC 350 

For information on Dr. Spangebl's visit, please contact Dr. Joy V. Pelucbette, assistant 
professor of management, ext.eosion 1803. 

Names in the news: 
Mr. Michael K. Aakhna, USI professor d. 
art, and Mr. Gordon Brodie stoo, Indiana 
Uni.vemityprofessor of Spanish andNalmad 
who spent a year in Mexico J:eSeUdling for 
a book, bave aeated "Amoxtli - An Artist 
Book" under a grant from the Indiana Hu
manities Council for Hoosier projects fea
turing "Mexico in the 20th Century." 
Amoxtli is Nahuatl for book. The best
known Nahuatl speakers were the Aztecs 
of the Central Valley of Mexico. The 
Aakbus/Brotberston collaboration presents 
an insight into Aztec cuJtme and tradition, 
using 16th century transcriptions. The ex
bt"bition can be seen at the Pmdue Univer
sity Calumet Bicentennial Art Gallery, 
Hammond, Indiana, lbrougb September '1:1, 
and later will be displayed at Mathers Mu
aeum at Indiana University. An opening 
reception for the artists will be held from 2 
to 4 p.m. Sunday, October 15, at Mathers. 

Mr. Larry D. Goss, professor ofEngineer
ing Tecbnology, bas bad a paper entitled 
"Preseotation of Visual Problems Using an 
Expanded Coded Plan Teclmique" accepted 
for presentation at and inclusion in the pro
ceedings d. the 50th amual Mid-Year Meet
ing, &gineering Design Graphics DivisiClll, 
American Society for &gji'M'1'!ring Bduca-
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tion. The meeting will be held November 
5-7 in Ames, Iowa, and will feature a spe
cial exhibit of historic drafting equipment 
and teaching materials. Mr. Goss bas been 
asked to cootribute some significant items 
to the exhibit from his collections of slide 
rules, teaching aids, aod antique boob. 

Five artists, including three from the USI 
faculty, bave created "Hands-On Art," one 
of three exhibitions which will open with a 
reception for the artists at 7 p.m. Friday, 
September 22, at the Evansville Museum 
of Arts and Scieoce. The USI artists- Mr. 
Chet Geiselman and his wife Ms. Aaita 
D. Powell, both art lecturers, and Mr. David 
M.llueboer, Art Worlalbop supervisor and 
lecturer - wOJbd on the exhibition with 
Ms. Amy Musia and Mr. Jon Siau. The 
museum commissioned the exhibition, 
wbich will bealme part d. its permaned col
lection. It is accessible to c:bildren and the 
blind, with braille tide cards included with 
the exhibit. 

Appointment: 
Ms. Conoie A. Weinzalpfel, director of the 
New Harmooy Ga1lety c:I.Cootemporary Art 
since 1985, bas been named acting director 
of Historic New Harmony, effective Octo
ber 1. A 1978 USI graduate, sbe earned an 
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M.F.A. from Soutbem Dlinois Uoivenity
Edwardsville, with an emphasis 011 art his
tory and museum studies. 

Watch your driving! 

Ms. WeiDzapfel fonnedy was coordinator 
oftbe Olicqo lntematiooal ArtBxpositi011 
fCX' four years. Sbe tq)laces Dr.~ A. 
Rhodes, who will become director of tbe 
Historic District of Fort Myers, Florida. 

Congratulations. •• 
to Mr. Dould E. Ji1ewiaa, grounds super
visor, and his wile Michele 011 tbe birth 
September 11 of their third 100, Jaceb 
DanieL 

to Mn. c.rol A. M.m, accnmring super
visor, on tbe birth September 9 of a graod
daugler, Mriemie ADa, dausbterm Jeff 
and Carrie Mama Schuler. 

Christo art speaker: 
Mr. Tom GoldeD, direc:torofClnisto "wrap 
art" projects, will discuss tbe artist's wOik 
at 9 a.m. Moodily, October 2, in Mitcbdl 
Auditorium. 1be program, spoosored bytbe 
Sc:bool ofllbenl Arts, is open to tbe pub
lic. 

Christo has attraded intematiooal attcDiion 
with his "wrap" art, using various textures 
to wrap objects or pUI - "SUIIOUDded 
Islands" in Florida, "R.uoning Fence" in 
California, ""UmbJellas" in Califomia and 

Mr. Barry Hart, Safety and Sec:m:ity di
rector, said a oumber of complainas have 
been registeled about driving practices 
011 tbe entraoce nmp and Eickhoff Road 
during peak traffic hours. 

Impatient motorists pass tbe sometimes 
loog line of nmp-access traffic 011 tbe 
right, make a right tum ooto Eickhoff 
Road, then a U-IDm that gives them a 
straight shot into campus - but c:auaes 
loagertraflic tie-ups andsborter11:mpers 
for those who patieDdy wait their tum. 

Japan, ""ValJey Curtain" in Colorado, and 
tbe most recent, "Wrap Reic:bstag" in Ber
lin. Mr. Golden will direct Ouisto's oext 
project, "Over tbe River." 

Mr. Golden bas tbe largest coUec:tion oftbe 
artist's pre-exhibit designs. It is cmn:atly 
011 display at tbe Ric:bmond (JMiaN) Mu
IICUID mArt. Dr. Hilary A. Braysmidl, USI 
assistant professor of art history who is ac
quainted with Mr. Golden, is coonlinating 
his visiL 

Movies: 
F. film aeries ·No film will be shown 011 
Tuesday, September 26. 

after chec*ing out tbe problem, began is
suiug citaaioas.lf )'00 Wlllt to avoid a traf
fic ticket, be advised: 

• It is illegal to pass ramp-access traffic 
011 tbe righL 
• It is illegal to make a U-IDm 011 a di
vided highway. 

Mr. Hart said COUDtypolice will cootime 
to mooitor tbe sitaati011 aod write tick
ets. (Note: Mn. SberriaoDe Staodley, 
vice presided fDr Advancemellt, bas been 
monitoring the time in line; it ranges 
from three to five miDutes - ease up!) 

Oksoberfest --a~.~r-~ 1 

evenls- fun with pumpkins, face painting, 
line dancing, etc. - plus tbe store, a dunk
ing booth, and student-organization 
fundraiser boodls, all of wbicb will aJDIIib.. 
ute to tbe "Safe Ride" campaign. 

Ms. Duren said Welbom is supplying bam
buqels and bot dogs and that's where fac
ulty and staff come in apin- they are ll8bd 
to sign 011 as grill coots. 

For infonnati011 011 tbe SGA prognms or 
to volUDieer iJr Obobedest, call Ms. Duren 
or Ms. Beth Wollen• MD, speaka' of tbe 
bouse, at exteDsion 1873. 

Food doset needs 
items: 

Mn. Sandra L l..awlmce, 
Health Senrices director, re
ports Archibald Eagle's Food 
Coset is in need of canned 
meats, canned fruits, spa
ghetti sauce, and shampoo -
and any other noaperisNNe 
items you can donate. Call 
extensi011 1807 for infonna
ti011, or bring dooatiODS to 
Health Services, UC117. 

Directors- anyone inter
ested should call Mrs. 
Sherriamae Standley, vice 
president for Advancement, 
exteDsi0111902. 

sati011 will follow. For infor
mation, cootac:t Mn. Ann 
Cooper, AdmissiODS counse
lor, extensi0111765. 

quested. Ms. Martha W. 
aa.ia, senior administra
tive seaet.ary in tbe Sc:bool m 
Ubeml Arts, is aa:epting sub
missims and can mswet que
ries; call exteDsion1630. 

Wanted: 
A USI representative to serve 
with the West Side Improve
ment Associati011 Board of 
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Coming Together: 
The fall Coming Together 
meeting for n011traditional 
students and their families 
aod friends will be held at 7 
p.m. Friday, September 22, in 
tbe UC Dining Room. Mr. J. 
Charles LaVanchy, a 4th de
pee 1iU belt and taekwondo 
teacher at USI, will discuss 
"Goal Setting through Mar
tial Arts." Coffee and conver-

Artides, artwork 
sought: 

October 1 is the deadline for 
submissiODS to the 1995-96 
editi011 of Southern Indiana 
Review, a USI publicati011 
highlighting some oftbe best 
walk by USI faaJlty, alumni, 
graduate students, and 
Rope Walk Writers Retreat 
participants and faaJlty. Po
euy, short stories, essays, pho
tography, or artwOJk are re-

Order planners: 
It is time to eWer 1996 tabbed 
executive planners. Price this 
}a!' is $15.15 each plus S pel'

cent for shipping. September 
29 is the cmlerdeadlioe. Send 
a requisiti011 fDr U.S. Diary to 
Mn. Deborah J. Weigand, 
purcbasing agent. Direct any 
questiODS to Mrs. Weigand, 
exteDsi0111982. 



Sports this week -
Get your basketball tickets! 
October 1 is tbe deadline to reoew your 
season tickets and watch tbe basketball 
Eaaies delead tbeir respective titles this 
winter- tbe men's team as 1995 NCAA 
Divisioo n champioos, tbe women as 
Great Labs VIUey Coafetmce cbampi-
0118. Any ticba DOt reoewed by Oclobea' 
1 will be released for reassigoment, with 
no exceptioos made. Seasoo c:bailbac:k 
seats are $7S; aeasoo beDch, $60; noo
USI student season beDch, $2S. Seating 
pmfetalce is given to Vanity Cub mem
bers, according to membenbip levels, 10 

for guaranteed good sealS, join tbe Var
sity Cub. 

Intramurals: 
Wednesday, September 28, is tbe dead
line for studeuls and faaJity to sign up 
mrtbe Intramutal 'Iiiatblm, an eyed fea
turing swimming, biking, and numing. 

The jollowi11g pontiou are 
Mailable for September 22, 
1995. TM Ulfiwnily of Sofdlt
em 111dialltl i.r 811bj6ct to tlte 
req~s of EuattiYe Ordlr 11246 alld 
i.r a .A/fimtlldve ktio11 Employer. l'lfiD'atell 
illdividuals should co11tact tlte HlllfUIII Re
sourr:u Office, FWA166, uteruio11 1844. 
Each job ltas bea assiglllll a rt'frrettce ,.,.,._ 
ber. WlteJI applyi11g for pomio11.r pl-.u IIU 
lite refrrnlce 1lll1llber. 

Faculty/Admiai*atiYe 
Coaa.elor - A.5815 -~ SenicB -
OP: 9/11/95 - AD: 10;'10JI)S 

ClericaVSappert 
Seaiar SecntarJ • 85143 • Sdtoal fll Nar. 
iq aad llealtla Pl....._ • OP: 9/11195 
- AD: 9122195 

CutodiU WCII'klr • B5M4 • PIIJiical Jl'laat 
Full-lime, tU'd-lhift poatioo. Mult be lble 
ID pcrfoml pllCI'Il hoaaekeopiDa dutiDa, c. 
pble m 'DIIiDs iMu*ja1 ~ equip neat, 
mel moving mel ldliog up f1mliiiR. Will be 
responsible for clcaoing floon, furniture, 
Jellll'ooml, mel c:aiJidL PoliDm MqUira mp 
~ehool ctiplcma « equivalent; clcaaing and 
houlebepiog expcDCIICe ~ Appli:• 

Sign-up is in PAC316. The triatblon will 
be held October 11. Call extensioo 1942 
for informatioo. 

en. eouatry - USI wCliDeo's team in 
V4ndedJilt Invitatiooal, Saturday, Septan
ber23 
Mea's golf - USI in Summit lolercolle
giale, Mmday-Tuesday, September2S-26 
Soccer • USI in B. Stroudsburg Tourna
ment, Satmday-Sunday, September 23-
24; Dnlly at USI, 7 p.m. Friday, Septem
ber29 
Volleyb. • IU/PU-Fort Wayne at USI, 7 
p.m. Friday, September 22; SL Joseph's 
College at USI, 2 p.m. Satmday, Septem
ber 23; USI at Indianapolis, 7 p.m. Fri
day, Seplember 29 
Women's tamis • U. ofindianapolis and 
Lewis at USI, 9 LDl. Satmday, Septem
ber23 

1ioo dclldliae: SqJtanbcr 29, 
but ..,pialtino• IICCef*ld Ull

til potition filled. F030B/ 
$5.90/hr. 

Seaiar SecntarJ - B50o65 - Sdaoal fll Nar. 
iq aad llealtla Pl...._ 

FIJ1l..lime polilioo, Mooday-Friday. Will be ~ 
wpm•"bbe f1r .n ~ clutiel f« the h 
hullh p'«etlliont pogramt, indadina coor
dinating and maintaining prop11111 informa
tion; preparing and maintaining CCIDelpOD

dcnce, coune-ldltecl papcrwo!k md IDitcri
ala, npcm, IDd formt; maintaining mel mooi
todns budp; ...ubng with edmjMjon, ~ 

ce.; maintaining ltlldeat rec:crit and f&t; 
ulilting ttudentl and ltaff; auitting with 
lldjunc:t CC1111r8Ctt and rec:onlt; md olbcr du
tiet u MIAIIecl to po1i1ioo. Potitino RqUi1a a 
hlgh ~ehod. q,Joma « equi'Valcnt wlh two 
yan office~. or m equivaJeDt cam
binalim « eclucdoo mel experience, bowl
edae « wml-proccaiDg dhnre, mel c:ud
Jalt crpniuticwud mel commw:aic.aioo tilt. 
Appjc:atinn• deadline: Scp~ 29, but liP" 
plication• .cceptcd until potition filled. 
F040B/S6.341br. 

OP: oripaal pablic:ati.a date 

AD: applic:ati.a cleadliae 

MARKETPLACE 

F.- nat 
Dapls- in old« home. $125/mo. c.n Bob 
at 423-5983. 

F.- ..... 
'93 Gnuad Prk LE • .-y, 4-dr, tinted win
clowt, excelleat cooclitioo. $10,500. Call 
424-4369. 

'89Piyaaaada GraM v_,.... SE·79,SOO 
mllca. $7,800. c.n 423-7101. 

'87 B•da ACICGI'd LD • eJactdc mmocll 
wiodowt, AC, ~ CIIIICIUID, c:mi-=, S
ipCOCI; Jocb mel cma in CllceiJent caodi
tiaD. c.n (II" Jeaw meaiiC. 985-3877. 

'I' Ford Taaru - 4-dr, 4<yL, 95,000 
miJet, A/C aood MQdition, J'OMI" wiDt.JI:1fnl 
lnbt. $2,800. c.n 428-6998. 

'116 Cllny Caftlier RS • 44, A/C, J'Cl"''U 
loeb. auilc, AM1FM CUII:Itm, runt pat. 
$2,700/ncgdi.lbk. Cal 673-4251. 

'90 papap ca...- - liecpa 5 adaltt, w• 
- hoobp, .. ~. e~~ceiJalt CCJDdiliaa; 
$2,500. Ball'k.._ • 3-lbelf, metal; $10. 
TV .._d • oo rollcn; $10. c.n 985-3212. 

Claiaa cabiaet • 801id hooey oak, glau 
cloclrt, Jishfed imaior; aaly 2 maolht cid. 
$1,200/Degotilblc. Call 471-3112; leave 
mcuqe. 

Diaia1 table • IIOlid maple; w/4 chlin, 
IDitdring hntch; clllk ..... c.n 985-3176. 

Food ,.._- • Bnum CCliiJIM'e eJedric 
food pl"ocetl« wi~ 8CC!!IIIJiicL ~ 
nil COlt III'OilDd $300. AMing $150. Clll 
.mmlim 7101 « 768-5075. 

32-Bit Sqa Satua G-e SJ*m • w/ 
pmet of Daytooa USA, VJrtua Fiahta:, 
~ Dra&ooo. Cloc:bodt Knilbt. Demo 
CD. purc:buecl 6-27-95. $49S. c.n Clllal
llim 1982 « 985-2124. 

w-w 
20-lltda bGJ'• Wille - clll meallion 1987 
« 985-9637. 

Paala ...... - cheap; uaecl. c.n .,.,...;m 
7129. 

q.,.•,. llriiiK • .....-., JMtlflk U. ...,. 
.... .,~ .... , .,. ,.., ,... pglbw1 
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